


 !iii!iARVEY POINTS WARNiNG_we ° FATEO OF WEAK "
 HEN ; THE STRUGGLE FOR BREAD IN A,, WORLD OF U N.. [, A. ANTHEMStill at Loggerheads. SINISTER LAWS CURBINGLIBERTY

i GROWING MILLIONS BECOMES FI ,CER, A’DO rB? t O a’O ’c IN HAYTI PASSED BY S0"C LED
THE WEAK WILL PERISH, SAYS

FAMOUS LEADER
HOLDS INTERESTTrouble

British

has arisen between the

and the Abyssinian govern-

D~Hvers Masterly Address to Residents of St. Andrews,
i.~amalca, at Rousing Welcome Meeting--Talks Earn-

estly and Plainly of the Race’s Pressing Need
for the Strength That Comes With

Organization

THE RACE THAT IS WE.~ WILL DIE WHEN
TIMES OP STRESS COME

Negroes Must Turn a Deaf Ear to the Rantings of the
Timorous and Organize and Pool Their Strength So

That They May Survive--Mrs. Amy Jacques
Garvey, Lady Henrietta V. Davis and

Local Notables in Attendance

KINGSTON, Jamalca.--At 7 o’clock on Sunday evening, January

8th, a reception meeting in honor of the Hon. Marcus Garvcy, Pres-
ident-General of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and
African Communities League, was held at the Liberty Hall of the

¯ St. Andrew’s Chapter of the Association in Jamaica.
The President-General was accompanied by llis beloved wife, Mrs.

Amy Jacqt~es Garvey; Lady Henrietta Vinton Davis and Mrs. A.
Stewart, wife of a l)rominent member of the organization in Costa
Rice. Associated with them on the platform was the Hen. Dr. E.
V. W. Mellad, J. P., member t,f the Legislative Couucil for the Par-
ish of Portland. Scaled in the audience were Dr. R. S. Hall, Rev.
Gordon Hay, Solicitor E. R. D. Evans and Mr. A. W. Hcnriques, a
well-known contractor and builder of the city of Kingston. Rev.
Commissioner Jones presided.

Ill opening tile meeting Commission-
er Jones said:

"Your Excellency, Officers, .Members
~ld Friends of tile Universal ~Vegro
Imprevement Aesociation--I ant here
thin evening to Dreshle and to conduct

this meeting as a grand reception to
the Hen. Marcus Garvey. I am sure
yon have not come hera to hear me
a~ you have heard me ow,r and ever.

I am here only to do my little In prL.-
Mding, and I wish that we will imve
a pleasant time h,,re this evening.
Wherever the lion. M¯rcu~ Garvey Is
there must be a pleasant evening."

LADY DAVIS INTRODUCES MR.

GARVEY

i’~ Davlo th~n rose to ~ntraduce

tha President-General. She said:
"Hen. Commlssldner, Master of Cere-
monies, Mr. Preshleot, Ollicors, Mem-
bers and Friends of the UldVer:;al
Negro Iml~rovcmellt AssocRltion:--
Your Excellency, the lion. ~lal’cUS

Garvey, it is Indeed a great pleasure
,fop me, not only on thi,q occasion, bat
fdways, to have the privilege of lntro-

¯ :du¢ing oar pl.eshlt.qtt-(;ener:tl, het,:~tJ.~e

We all know bttn, iil’t:Ht, nting to yell
,a ~mlm of the hllUr I a alan who |Ills

roused all tile worhl, tile naIiii who |HIS
turned the thoughts and hioas of tile

world towards the ,:ondllb,n of oar
race. lie curtis JUHt ttlO other dlty to

,,, tl¯malea, lie calne not f,w w~lr, but
forpeace, He Cml~e ;is ;t Cbri~t ill,ill.

¯ ’’]Vllb. prophets of ohl bad I.,en proldle-

Central America and In this Western
llemlsphere, but throughout the world.
(Apldauso.) Negl’lpes everywhere know
~lld revere the seine of nor great
lea(leg, ~larcu8 Garvoy. I therefore
I~lke pleasare In Introducing to yeu
the leader ot 400,000,000 Negroes, the
Mah:ttma Gandhi of our race--Mahat-

ma Gandhi, who has worked and suf-
fered hnprlsomnont toiling for the

freedom of India and the Imllans.
~}!tlll nolv present to you tlh., lnan of

the hour. I|ehohl the man. ~larcus

t;arvey! (Prolonged cheers.)
The "man of the llonr," his benign

(rolmtentteee beaming with smiles, rose

amidst great applause. It was a red
letter day for the St. Andrew’s Chap-
ter. All eyes were steadfastly tt~rned
upon the indomitable "tiger" of the

]’ace and Ilhmtrloos black man of the
age. A distlngnl~b,’d son of the soil

w:ls ebolJL to Sl.’:tk to a section of
his peel)Is end for Ills p(,~plo. Waiting
until the cheering had 8ul~shl,!d Presl-
dent-Gcnor:d G;Irvey ,h,tlw, red tile

folh)wing address:

MR. GARVEV’S SPEECH

"Lady Davis, Hen, Commissloncr,
.’,all ¯. l>l’OSld~’.ot, oillcers, ntelnber~ end
[’rh’nds of tile St, Aedrew’s CIctpter of
the Universal Negro lmlu’ovemcot As-
:-;o(.httion: It goes without saying that
It gives me great pleasure to be hero
with ylm ’onigbt. It is ray duty, and a
idt, asant line alwtlys, l alll,l’(,elate tile
little effort you are makhlg in St. An-

4.-

Association is not a Joke. It IS one of
the most serious movements In the
world today. It seeks to lift men, to
make men free. Tbat Is an urge that
has caused so much trouble among
men--not only in the black race, hut
all races. You little know what the
world has passed through to be here.
We are not here because of only yes-
terday. We are hero because of the
change of the centuries. The world
has traveled through travail and tur-
moil to be where It is tonight; and as
you see it, you will trace the result to

the a~lvities of man. Your race and
my race have played a great part In
the early making of ths world; but
that was centuries and centuries and
centuries ago. There has been eo
much -.bange to bring the world up to
where It Is; and today the world Is in

Its most serious mood. Some of you
do not seem to reanze It. The world
is a sphere, a globe; it is limited In its

dhnenslons, limited In Its size. It does
not grow larger; It Is the same ahvaye.
But the pe~ople who live in it have been
~’rowlng more and more every century

and ever}" decade. Once upon a 
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Dr. Butler Seeks to Enlist U. S. Aid ’
To End Exploitation of Africans iNDiAN PATRiOTtl

.... ORI;ANIZE TO E$1The United States cannot refuse to natlvas is being so unjustly exploltedl

~:,ln the conventlon to abolish slavery, 0a to cocstitute slavery in dlsgulse.
"The type of the victim of the greed

of plantation and mine owners la not
:he slave of the plantation In America
and the West Indies," according to the
statement, "He is a person whoso
status is given a different name. The

.issue is now whether the native
peoples be forced to wm’k as the Euro-
pean wills, whatever the form lu

which such compulsion is disguised, or
whether they be encouraged and
helped to better themselves by the de-

velopment of production without loss
of freedom, and If they prefer wage
labor, to Insure to them the right to

:e,

RUL[ OF RAJAH[
Natives in Campaign to Dethrone

Prinoes Who Are Baoked by
British and Create a Free and
Federated India

By N, B, PARULEKAR

country the native states claim 70,000,-
000 as their subjects.

Popatial Chudgar. one of the leaders
of the All-lndlR Native States Con
grass, declared: "It ie well known to
aU that with a few honorable excep-
tlons like Mysore, Travaneore end Co-
ehUl, we are under personal rule of

the chiefs In almost all the Indian
states. The evils Of aueh a system are
writ large in the annals of these states.
We have too long tolerated this state
of affairs, and we are no longer pre-
pared to tolerate them,"

Tactics of the Prinees

Virtually all of these states are
hcmmed in by British Iadla, where for-
eign rule being particularly pro-
nounced, nationalist forces gathered
themselves much earlier and more pow-
erfully. Th~ subjects of the native
princes, being of the same blood and

THE NEGRO

sell their labor in the best market,
under humane conditions, so that they
may benclit, and not deteriorate nnder
the guidance of their white employers.

"The .United States of America,
though not a colonizing power, an/~
having no governmental responsibili-

ties in Africa, must be interested In

this question concernlng, as It does,
the welfure of a large portion of man-
kind, including some of Its own pos-

sessions.
"Th~ history of our country, the re-

sponsibility resting upon US beeausu
of our place In the world, our trade in
tropical areas, and various other eerie
slderatlons, insistently urge that every
possible and legitimate assistance hc
given to obtain Internatlon’al agree*

monte that will effectively protect men
and ~,-omen everywhere from tl~
abusive exploitations of labor."

tire states. The congress has a central

executive committee taking charge of
the propaganda throughout the year.

How the Allisnoe Works

The alliance between the British
Imperial power In India and the rulers
of the native states works this way:
The prices are loft free to deal with
their subjects, the British government
interfering only In case of extremely
incompetent rule or for poUtical rea-

sons. If the oppressed people In a
state rise against a ruler to secure
democratic rights, they are not only
confronted with the power of the
prince (which. after all, is insignifi-
cant), but also with the power of the
British. which Is the real force be-

hind the ruUng chiefs.
The ,prices return these obligations

by helping the British to curb the na-

EDUCATIONAL PARTY
SEES NEGRO COLLE6ES

Dele0ati0n from Arkansas Visits
Hampton on Tour of Sohools
of Higher Learning

By ALLEN B, DOGGE’rT, Jr,
HA~IPTON INSTITUTE, Vs., Jan.

21,--Anticipating the expanding of thc

wogTam for higher education of Ne-

groes In Arkansas and the expenditure

of one-half million dollars recently ~po

propriated by the leglelature for the

building of a new State college at

Pine Rl,,ff, ~n cducaUonal party from

Arkansas spent January 20-21 at
ttampton Institute studyins that lnstlo

tutlon.
The Arkansas delegation, which to

making a tour of Inspection of some

of the outstanding Ncgra colleges, In-
cluding FIsk, Tuskegee. A. and T. Co~o

legs at Greensboro, N. C., and the
State College for Neg-oes ’at Peters-
burg, Va. with the idea of taking back
educational methods and Ideas to be
incorporated in the new plant at Pine
Bluff, spent their two days at Hampo

ton In visiting classrooms, the trade
school and In eonferencec with faeult~
and members of the administration.

State Superintendent of EdueaUou

for Arkansas, J. P. V/omnck, addressed
the students and workers in Ogden
Hun Soturday morning, According to
Mr, ~/omack, It was the purpose of the
people of Arkansas to furnish money

for and to conduct an Institution Of
higher learning for Negroes whleh
would blend both the cultural and the
practical in education.

"For some years," stated Mr. Woo
mack, "we have tried to maintain a
state college for Negroes. the A. M.

nnd N, School of th~ State, but we
]lave had this serious clash Of oplno
Ion: whUe the white people hold to the
!des of vocational education for the
Negress, the Negro people do not re°
spend. The sentiment of the student
hody sec’ns to be against vocational

education. So our problem now in
Arkansas Is not so much a question ot
e~lucatlon of the Negro, but in agree-

Ing to the kind of education we are
plnuning for thtm--a blending of the
culturul with the pracUeaL That IU
e;hy we are visiting the representative
schools of the South. to find the hapDF

blemUng Of the practical and the cul-
tural."

HF_.ALTH TOPICS
By OR. M. ALICE ASeEReON

Of tha New York Tuberculosis and

Health Asascietlon

Go to the Dentist Twice a
Year

The "Christmas Seal Doeto#’ says,
"Toothache Is no Joke!’* He Is willing
to pay money twice a year to the done
tlst who can prevent It. We will all
agree with him, I believe. But how
many of us actually practice what we

)r~.ach and make It a point to go to
thn dentist twice a year to see that our

teeth are in good condition, Far too
often, If they do not cause dlseomfolq~
we trust to luck they are all fight and
so put off going to tha dentist till a

toothache or extreme sensitiveness to
hot or cold foods tells as that some,.
thing Is decidedly wrong. By the time
a cavity bus reached that stage it to

more difficult to fill, Is more apt to
cause pain, and costs more to repair

than it would if it were discovered and
treated In its beginning stages.

Go to your dentist regularly evm~
six months, eves if you think there le

nothing wrong with you. There may
he small eavltlec of which you ~re not
aware. If so, It Is better to have them
filled before they have caused pall~
Even if there are no cavities, your
teeth should he elcane~ by a dentist
or dental hygienist twlea a Fear In or-

der to have tartar removed and to be
sure they are In good e0nditlon.

Do not neglect your teeth. Diseased
teeth are a frequent cause of ehrenlO

Ill health and may cause rheumatlm
and other fllneases. Decayed teeth al~

,~qB

® ,e

In The Now York World

Almthg at a United States of India,

delegates from seven hundred nativeI
states under Hindu potentates decided I

in" the sessions of the All-India Native I
States Congress, recently held In Bum- I

bay, India. to carry on an Intensivel

campaign of agitation for substituting[
representative government for the
present one-man rule by the native
princes of Indian states, This decision
hot only strengthens the hands of the
Indian National Congress In Its pro-
gt~m of combating the British Impe-
rial rule In India, but It also threatens
the removal of the rule of the Indian
Maharajas, the so-called "allies" of the
]Srltlsh I:ht J.

At the outset it ts important to note
tiler these seven hundred native states,
SOme of which are as large as Italy,
While some others are only a few dozen
square mUss, are under the direct rule
ot the Hindu Maharajas, and they form
one-third of the total area of India.
The remaining two-thirds Is under a
system of dyarchy or double-govern-
ment shared largely by the Hritleh and

only partly by the Indians. Again, out
of over 300,000,000 population of the

culture, naturally derive a good deal of
support from their brethren under
British rule.

To counteract this outside propa-
ganda the princes banned certain na-
tionalist newspapers from their bor-
ders, excluded prominent leaders, pro-
hlblted public meetings and enforced a
number of repressive laws, with the
taclt approval of the paramount Brlt-
Ish power at Delhl, which to add to its
own mlte passed under th~ viceroyalty
of Lord Reading the loglslution sailed
"Princes’ Protection Bill."

Tha effect of all these precautions

has been Just the reverse. The Indian
National Congress, which concerned It-
self primarily with getting rid of the
British rule In India, ie now actively
engaged in supporting the subjects of
the native states In their agitation to

curb the autocratic rule of the rajahs.
Not long ago this agitation wns

largely local and employed to meet tile
abuses In a particular state. It is now

consolidated into a nation-wide move-
ment, represented fly the All-India Na-
tive States Congress, which Incorpo-
rates In itself the four large sectional

conferences of the subjects of the ha-

tlonaltstic movement In India; they
support British armies, and help finan-
cially In Imperial expeditions abroad.
as during the wars in China, Meso-
potamia, South Afrlca~ Egypt or the

world War.
Here is a typtcal example of the

"loyalty’ ’of these Maharajahs to the
paramount power. HIs Highness Jam-
sahen of Jamnagar, in a recent speech
at a hanquet to Lord Irwin, expressod
himself thus:

"I was privileged to serve at the
front in France for over a }’ear; four
of Uly nephews were in fighting lines
In var!ous parts. One was killed In
Flanders; one was wounded in East
Africa, and two did service ill Egypt

and Mesopotamia. My imperial serv-
lee troops did garrison duty for fuU
tive years at Karaehi and speut one

year In continuation on the nm’thwast
frontier at Lorlai In the Afghan War.

Where the Monoy Want

"Our contributions to the Relief attd
Red Cross funde exceeded 400,000 ra-
peee. I mado a contribution of 800,000
rupees in 1918 for war purl)ones. 
fully equipped hospttal for officers at

SPECIAL APPEAL!
In order that we may be batter able to carry on to a more successful

: end the operations of

UNIVERSAL LIBERTY UNIVERSITY

(Formerly Smallwood, Corey Industrial Institute)

At CLAREMONT, VIRGINIA

and in keeping with the wishes of the Presldent-General

that members give their support to name, we are now making a special
appeal to all members and friends to contribute

ONE DOLLAR or More to

LIBERTY UNIVERSITY DRIVE
This is your Uni’versity, therefore you ehould not hecltate to support it. Make all Money

Orders and Bank Drafts payable to University L;berty University and

forward to the Secrets*’), of School

HeN. H. BALFOUR WILLIAMS

Universal Liberty University

Claremont, Surrey County, Va., U. $. A.

All contributions will be acknowledge through the columns of The Negro World

Thoes oontr|buting ~..5.00 or more will please eend in their photographs for publication

(Signed) HeN. E. B. KNOX

Personal Repregentatlve of the President-General

READ THIS AD /ERUSEMENT
Yes, We Mean YOU

These Offers Will Save You Money

OFFER NO. 1
One Copy of "~uperman to Man" and One Year’s Subscription to the
NEGRO WORLD ................_ $3.00

The above book sells for $1.50 retail.
J. A. Rogers is our best writer and "Superman to Man" is his best book.

OFFER NO. 2
Llrge Photograph of Marcus C~rvey (15 x 13 Inches) This photograph sells for 40c
ud One Year’s Subscription to the NEGRO WORLD, $2.50, both for only $2.00

OFFER NO. 3
I Box of Stationery containing ~00 sheets best quality writing paper and 100 envelopes, all
printed with your name and address (worth $2.00 by itself) with one year’s subscription to the

NEGRO WORLD ....................... $3 00
Be sure to print or write plalnly your name and address. FOREIGN ORDERS, 25c. EXTRA

OFFER NO. 4 (NEW YORK CITY ONLY)
Now Until January 31

One Year Subseriptlon to the NEGRO --’--"
~m~mmsmm

-- WORLD at Half.Pri~e .... $1,25

Make All ~emlttances by Domestic or international Money Orders to

THE NEGRO WORLD
142 We t 130h Street

THE

WORLD, SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 192S

Stalnes cost me over 800,000 rupees.
We gave 100,000 rupees for airplanes,
and I was able to secure the gift of a

motor ambulance fleet frmn Kathia-
war, thanks to the generosity of my
brother princes. Nawanagar lent Its
motors, tents, horses and camels to
the various fronts and the investments
of my state and my subjects in the
war loan exceeded 10,000,000 rupees."

This, be it remembered, comes from

a petty state. No wonder the came
Maharajah has to give this account of
education in his state In the ~ame
breath: "I have had long In mind a
technical school for vocational training,

but I havc to dcfcr thta meaeure to
better times and bigger finances."

So tile AIl-Indla Native States Con-
gres8 jointly with tha indian Natlonal
Congress is engaged in breaklng this
alltauco between a foreign imperial
power and a native autocratic rule¯
The subjects of the native states are
convinecd that they must be part of a
free and federated Indla~ peasloning
the present rajahs if necessary.

Garveyism the Only Cure

(Continued from page ;~)
anything that tends to nmr their prog-
ress. Now is the time when the Negro

right here In this country, "wilell the
Negro iu ]he W,,st Indies, v¢il(,l| the
Negro In Africa should all link them-
selves together to light tim cOnlluon
fight that Is facing the race all over

the wurld. Now le the time when the
¯ N’egro’s attention should be turm,d
away fFoal the deceptive lnethods of

this modern civilization. Now is the
thee whorl ]he Negro’s utteutiou should

be distracted from the mulieiou8 ten-
dencies of this nlodcrn society, whoso
very foun,hitton, wbose very aim is set
against the ~egl’O peol)le all over tile
wmqd.

A Changing Attitude

’l’hc spoakcr then went on to -~]IOV¢ that
curroat events were elnpb~l,~lzh)g the
chauglng attinlde of several of the

strong powers Of the world toward
the ulore ilnfortunate. Great ]trltaIn
for instance, was solnewh;tt di~lurbt,d
over her ptdtcics In deaUag with the
scattored units of her ompirtb had.
only reccnlly, ]lad sent a p;irlianlcnt:~ry
committee to inw, stlgate the dangors

Ihat corlfronted her in india. The
et)orIigeous stand })eblg 1/|Loll hy tip.
Latln-Amerlcnn couutries, who arc
serving notice that. their sov,,rclgnty
and Indepcndence must be rcspected,
was another lmllcatlan of the trend
of world thought. And today Chill-los
Evens Hughes, the great dlph)mat, re-

allzed that at Ilavan;, he was coallsci-
Itng with nleu whose ability |n the
fie](] Of dlp])ma!Y was not one whit

[(!SS than hts.

The Greatoet Preachment

l~vents in the world today ch,:,rly
showed that the prlnelplee of truth
and justice Would prcw~il In the eud.
And this was very heartening for foul’
hundred mnllon Negroes, who, adher-

lng to the doctrines of Marcus Carver
--tha Fatherhood of God and tim
Brotherhood of Man, I n ty among nil

and Ju.~tlce toward a]]--w*,ro doter-
mined to go forward unafr:ltd nnd
carve out their destiny, lie, the
~pcffker, was convinced, and It was
conceded by all, that tile pro:lchment
of Mal’cns I~a i’vey, t~- ~’l’l (¯:t for th,~
till’tO/IllS, ]hose ;it holne and those
/tbro/id, hrollght more consols1 Joe
nlore satisfy,el]on, more ht)po, uloro
(,nthllslasUl to Lira he,liltS had lnlnds
,,f the ~egt’o tlmu .~,lly otht?r dOC[l’iilt!
,?ver pl*eached tn the worhl.

Traveling on a Charted Course

Continuing. Mr. Nu,x ,ahl: "Stop
nd think al.Olll It. Ibmlomher tile dl-
~o,?tif~n hi W)llCb yell ;11.,? h,tn]illff ;is
illenll}(?rs Of Ibis great (wg;~nlz:|li¢ln.
I~.emember that you urn. tr~vcllng the.

~,:lme path that all olher progros.~ivo
people h:tvo tr:~v,.h,d, l’oll are not
traveling fin UTl(.tl~trte~l COlll.SO. You
are hot rl~nning wihl so tr~ spo~lk In
Ihe Iiff~irs of this world, l{llt .v~lu
:1re Ii~dh)wln~ ;t (?elite(, tll,qt h;LS b,,en
ltl:~l)],(,,l oat hy ;~ n::~n who}lil~ nl:,de

a (*:lrt,ful sllldy (,f the ways of the
worhl. ~ou are fo]lowing ;t cout’.~e
~ilat Is just as :-:ore to bring vi(!tory

to four hundred nlilHou N~,gl’oos a~

To Whom This May Concern:
Thie is to ,nform you that

Divisional Charters No. 214, of
Dayton, Ohio, and No. 286, of
Jacksonvi!le~ FI~., ~re horehy re-
yoked, on account of irre0ularl-
ties. by order of the Hen, Marcus
Garvey. President-General of the
Univorsal Negro Improvement
Association. Persons operat~n9
under these charters do so ]tie-
9ally end lay themselves ooen to
proeeeu]ion. Tho Dayton Divi-
slon No. 214 has been reorgnn.
ised with BenJamin Montgcm-
ory as President. No other group
in Dayton is authorized to func-
tion se a branch of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement As-
sociation.

E. B. KNOX,
Personal Ropresontative of

the President-General,

QIICbGO, ILk

Iroquois Indians-On the War Path
HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE SLAIN

~J~i~I:’~ These were the storlas circulated years ago, When the IROQUOIS
~l~l[~k~J[J~] INDIANS got e nk or wounded what did they do to get better? The

Medic ne-man was called, and all he would do was to look htm over,
~/_~ grunt, and start on his mission of Mystery into a valley for roots, to a
~.~l~l~l~l.t.~ swamp for weeds, to a forest for leaves. Into the woads for barks, or to

a mountain for other Mysterious plants. The Indians got well because they know the secrets of Nature’s Garden.
Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Mystifying thousands of people wtth their secrets for reUevlng sickness.

Thousands of people have regained their health, where everything else failed them. Do not get discouragedt Du
not give Up! Are you troubled with Nervousness, Rheumatism, Headaches, BronchUis, Asthma, Pleurisy, Dia-
betes, Kidney or Liver, Bilious or Lazy, Poor Appetite, Weak Lungs, Bad Blood, Loss of Manhood, Gas or Acid,
Sour Stomach. Ind~gestlon and Constipation? Send for and try the remedy that has amazed suffering people
throaglout the country The Remedy that has made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
you "see sunshine. The Remedy that w U help you also, THE IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS. Price $1,00
for t~vo packages. Is your Heulth Worth it? Then send us $1.00 money order or ma’reney.

TO FOREIGN COUNTnlE8 PRICE FOR TWO PACKAGES, $1.S0, INCI,IJI)iNG POgTAGE

SEND FOR IT TODAY--DO NOT DELAY--ADVICE FREE--AGENTS AL60 WANTED
Write to

IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY CO.
180 E. ll3th St.,___N. Y. City, N.Y. __---

DR. J. E. ROBERTS, Principal and Owner
8 Miles North of Hastings, 13 Miles South of St. Augustine

PHONE 39-S
THE ANGIENT MAGICIANS eure(I tlm .~ick w’ith herbs from Nature’s

Gardml. l gather herbs and care thetu for y,lnr tl~e. \Vh:ltovcr your trou-
ble, there is sonleillhlg tn the woods for It¯ C~tll lu person or write me.

DR. J. E, ROBERTS, P. O. Box 74, Armstrong, Fla,

St. Petcrsbarg, tibia.,
October 3o 1927,

Dr. J. E. I~.oherts:
Dear Sir:--] am glad to say that the results obtained from use of your

herbs hove bccn vm’y satisfying.
1 felt like it new wonlan after using year hm’bs for a few wet.ks. I can

now plnlnly see that the natut,’al pl~3dncts ef the fields and woods are the
best things to,keep a person in good condition.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) MRS. VIOLA HOOI{ER.

925 2nd Ave.. South.

RACE’S MOST PROGRESSIVE PAPER GOES TO EVERY CORNER OF THEGLOBE
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.OTXCE TO D ISIO SNEW HAVEN, CONN.

----*---
The New Haven Division held a

ili very enthusiastic mass meeting at the
Masonic Hall, 76 Webster street, Sun-
day December 26, 1927, at 4 p. m.
The opening exereiscs were conducted
by the President, Mr. Joseph XVard. In
hie opening remarks he expressed his
gratitude ~,,r btdllg l~lt:~t:i~t, I;r~t ~G
thank God for being spared to witness
another Christmas Day, the birth of
our "EmanueL" secondly, to be able to
celebrate the release of our great
leader, the Right Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey, who is doing so much to elevate

the Negro race. At this time the con-
greganon Joined heartily in singing our
President-General’s hymn. "Father of

All Creation." At the conclusion of
i this hymn tile Presldeut - General’s

~.
weekly message was read by the gen-
eral secretary, Mr. Charles l-I. Mills.

Divisional activities will he increasing weekly from now on. Divlsiopa are
BARTLE, CUBA

The program was as follows: Short
address by ex-President v¢intam Hes-

ter; recitation by Miss Helen Clark
"Bringing Peace to All"; piano solo by
Miss Sadie Mills; recitation hy Miss
Sylvia Ward and Miss Doris Esdatle.
At this juncture a visiting friend from

the New York Local, in the person of
Mr. George Kelly, was introduced and
gave a talk, followed by a duet by Miss
Sadie Mills and Miss lielcn Clark."
Major Daniel Esdalle, tn his brilliant
uniform, made a very stirring address
and also made an appeal for more
men to fall in line to assist in carry-
ing out the program hdd out by out’
leader. The first vice-president, Mr,
Rufus A. Rawllns, made tile closing
remarks. The meeting was brought to
& close by ~inglng our national an-

them, "Ethiopia."
CHARLES H. MrLLS. Reporter.

TOLEDO, OHIO
.___.....__

rl~he Toledo Division held its regular
mass meeting on Snnday, Jauuary 15,
at the regular hours, 3 p. m. The meet-
ing was opened by singing the opening
ode, "From Greenland’s Icy Moun-
tains." followed by prayer by the

President, Charles M. Carson. The To-
ledo Division since the new year
came In has exhibited a new outlook
with a new spirit. Old members are
beginning to come back. We were

highly honored by having with Us the
Hen. William Davis of Barbsrton, O.
We are always glad to have Mr. Darts
with us. Sunday night he held the

audience spellbound for an hour. The
Lady President gave a nice talk. A
chert program was rendered by the
Legion boys. Tile President gave some
encouraging remarks. The door of the

or~nlzation was opeaed for new
members. The meeting came to a
close by singing the National Anthem.

ROSA LU JOHNSON.
Reporter.

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatment

Given by One Who Had It

In the y~ar of I~S3 1 wa.~ attacked by
~usculnr and Stll)-/tcut~, Itbeumati~m.
"I suffered as .nly Oio~e who are thus
afflicted kHOW for ov¢,r ,hr,.e years. I
tries remedy after remedy, but ~ueh re-
fief aa 1 obtxlned was only temporary.
l~lnally, I found u treatment that cured
me completely nl*d etch a tdtlful enndi-
tlon has never returned. I have given
it lo a number whq, w~,r. terribly
afflicted, even b,~drhl,~n, ~on,e of them

~eventy tl, elahly y*.~;irs *dd, and the re-
suits wer,. Ihe~ ~HI~I" a~ ID Itly nwn (’li~e.

"’l lind sbarl, l’l|lnn Like Lightning
J~’lashes Shooting Tltrough .~ty ,loin, l%"
] want every mffff, rer from any form

of nlus(,tllar and rub-acute (sw*,lilng 
the jolnls) rhennl:lttsnL to try tile spent
value of nly Ii,llbroved "lion,s ’l’teat-
men,*’ for lit; rell~;trltslbh~ h~¯allng power.
Don’t send a c*,rU ; ~lll;t]y IH~] Y(,ur
name and a(hlre~:~, nn,I I will s~nS It
free to try. Afl,,r yell have ..uses It. and
it ham proven it~,qf i(, be lbut Inng-
ioobed for n~,:,n. ,~f g,~tthlg rid of such
forms of rhetlt,~*li~,l,, y,m rosy Nend the
price o[ It One l)ollar, but understand I 
~o nnt want your money unles~ you are I
perfectly ~atl~fled to ~en,~ It¯ I~n’t timt
fair? ~Vhy suffer, any longer, when re-
lief Is thus offered you free. Don’t de-
laX. Write today.
Mark H. Jackson, 48P, Stratford Bldg.,

Mr. Jack~n isSyracuSe,re~l~nsude, N.sl~ve Y’ slat*meat true.

LUCK
All around you there is abundant Suc-

cors, Health, WcMLh and Happiness. Got
your share. Win In business, money, games,
love and everythlns, liars money, friends,
~weethearl~ Our Seven tacky Secrets will
be given free to all who senti for our burly
Sacred ~aa( a real Goad Luck Erlnser.
Ancients believe that It will drive out the
Evil spirit~, vhake the Jinx, and bring Good
Luck. Each bag contains a great many
different things that contain lucky proper-
ties reich as Lodestone, Herbs, Magic Sand,
Lucky Incense, /toots, etc,

Three Dig l$ook~ of l.uek andF R E E,, ~eereto wnh Every Order,
These books contain everything you want to

’hnow and may he worth hundred, of dol-
lars to you. When tbe Lucky ass, Seven
secrets and the three big books arrtve pay
the postman only $2¯98 plus postage. If
not delighted, we will return your money.

2~auTEI SCIENCE BUal~AU
8~gl Welt 80th St,, Dept. 88Or. Chleal[eb lU.All forelsn orders must be accompanied by

money order

asked to be.operate with the editors in obtaining the meximum amount of

satisfaetien from the publication of divisional news, To this end, divisions are
requested to strictly adhere to the following rules when sending in news for

publication:

1¯ Write on only ons side of each sheet of paper."

Type manuscript, or write in a perfectly legible hand, leaving

enough space between the lines for correcting copy.

3. Confine your report to not more than two ordinary sized sheets

of paper.

When electing or appointing reporters, divisions ere advised to select the

~erson beet fitted to perform this asrvice.--The Editors.

On Christmas Day, December 25, a
easant Sunday a:ternoon was held

In our Liberty Hall, commencing at 4
o’clock. After the ritualistle exercises
had been performed by the chaplain,
David Patten, the ctlair was turned
over to the first vies-president, Mr.
F, E. Arnold, who presided while the
following program was rendered:

Address of welcome, Mr. F. E. Ar-
nold; anthem by the choir; President-
General’s Message from the Jamaica
Gleaner of December 12, read hy Sir.

L. A. Davis; hymn, "God Bless Our
President," choir; address, chaplain;

anthem, choir; recitation, Mrs. An-
gellna Gentle; anthem, choir; Presi-
dent-General’s address from Jamaica
Gleaner of December 12, Mr. L. A.
Davis; recitation, little Miss "~Villlams;
anthem, choir; address, Mr. James
McFarlane; anthem, choir; closing

address, chairman.
The evening’s enjoyment was

brought to a close at 6 o’clock by sing-
ing the Ethiopian National Anthem.
The division begs to thank Mr. ~,Vil-
Ilam E. Price, wito arranged the pro-
gram: also the choir, which sang to
tile satisfaction of all.

On Friday, December 80, the division
gave a free ball in Liberty Hall In cel-
ebration of the release of the lion.
Marcus Garw~y, the renowned leader

of tile Negro neoplcs of the world,
There was a very large attendance

of ladies and gentlemen. Prior to the
dancing there were short addresses by

Montreal, the pioneer division of the

Dominion, has heard the command,

"Iiew to the line," and is forging ahead.
Tile JOYOUS news of tbe Hen. Marcus
Garvey’s release burst like a rainbow
on a sky beclouded with doubt¯ We

in Montreal are doubly proud that

we have stood firmly behind the Par-

ent Body at all times and have never
wavered in our support te the greatest
prophet of African Redemption--Hen.
Marcus Garvey. The old time spirit
of Garveyism is again manifesting it-

self, and we enter into the New Year
with the confident hope of unparalleled
success.

Our president, the Hen. Alfred Pot-
ter, his fellow executives and the mem-
be.rship at large, are to be congratu*

lated on their meritorious achieve-
ments during the past year. Special
mention should be made of Mr. Tuck-

er and Mr. Brown, who have increased
the sale of tim Negro World; Vice-
President Charles Russell, who organ-
ized the "Boys’ Band"; Capt. J. A. 




